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"' " Resolutions of eondolenee, le a line.

Cards of thanks, 8e Una,

PROIimiTIOX'S BLIGHT."
Below are published a few Items

picked up at random from one Issue
of a Pendleton paper, and shows that
the dark duys prophesied for that
community by certain Interests should
prohibition carry, are far from being
of the huo they were painted before
election. Should any one doubt their
truthfulness they are Invited to write
to those whose name appear or the
mayors of the cltlee mentioned.

C. 8. Terpennlng has let the contract
to L. Dunlnp for the erection of a
modern dwelling; to cost In the neigh-
borhood of 12500. and to he located
St tl Tusttn street, Pendleton.

A new city hall to cost" 135,000 Is
now In the course of construction.

A 170.000 federal building Is now
8 certainty.

The Pendleton Wool Scouring plnnt
. baa opened with a rush, the entire

plant running iilnht and dny.
Negotiations lire about completed

by the Racine Woolen mills, company
for the-- purchase of ''the Pendleton
Woolen mills, which 'they will' ranks'"

their western headquarters, expecting
to employ 'JOO skilled' operatives In."
eluding a. large clerical force.

E. J. Murphy of Portland has pur-
chased several alfalfa crops, leased
much land and will Install a 120,000
alfalfa meal plant at Echo.

The Henrietta flouring mills at the
same place are to be opened up and

J-u- tp full capacity.
' In Jus! the time 1t took a committee

' to call on 44 business men, $830 was
subscribed to aid the Pendleton base- -'

ball tean. The list was headed by
W. F. Matlock, owner of

the Motel Pendleton building, In which
saloon la located, who subscribed

sn even f 100.
Negotiations for the location of a

broom factory at Pendleton are now
under way, which heretofore was Im-

possible owing to the excessively high
rents. It will (rente a home market
for the excellent broom corn raised In
the Athena and Freewater districts.

The Pendleton Auto company has
Just purchased a carload of auto for
Umatilla county trade.

The school board Is now having
erected a new lr.;a fence to surround
the high school block.

The Freewater fruit cannery has
opened f r the season' run and as
soobj as the crops nmture will place

full crew of workers on duty.
1 The surveys being made and rights

'of way secured for electric line from
Milton In the eastern part of the coun-
ty, and Echo and llcrmtston In the

'western part of thu county, with Pen-

dleton as the terminus, have, not been
discontinued., !'''.A few other Industries, now In em-

bryo, could be cited, but the above
are sufficient for the purposes of (his
article. -

Put that Is not a'l. I:

Immediately after the result of
the election became known, a party of
Pendleton's leading business men,
started on a tour of the county to

.solicit funds for the advertising of the
entire county, and at every stop
were enthusiastically greeted and the
first town or city Is yet to be heard
from which will not subscribe lo the
fund for a greater Umatilla.

That the Indomitable "Pendleton
spirit" which has characterised the
forward march of that city and made

? the name Pendleton synonymous with
all that goes to make a bilatllng city.
Is grain manifesting Itself In this

i'V trie as Its progressive business men

have, met all other crises In the. past,
ahuws the calibre of Its people' aof!
and a display "of 'tortluido equalled In
very few cither places having the lim-

ited rc.i'MD'cetf" Immediately surround
ing thw city and the keen competi-
tion with other 'cities, ''as Pendleton has
with Walla. Walla, to hold"" her pres-
tige s a distributing point.
, That her people believe and the
people, of the entire county, for that
matter that. In the words of another,
they must ' "hang together or har.g
separately." In manifest, and that they
do not Jntend to hang separately Is a
foregone conclusion. ;

'A better exemplification of the
"Spirit of the Golden West" and of
progress as exhibited by Pendleton Is
foreign to a greater portion of the
communities of the northwest. Tou
simply can't make her lay down. "

Whether this spirit Is worthy of
emulation or not each reader can dec-

ide-tor himself. ,. (

, eoe
The recent conference of governors

has brought out strikingly the fright
ful waste of the country's natural re
sources that Is going on In every dl- -

.TC?t'?.' wnmwn uffeMptwt point
to It as an object lesson on the need of
granting a voice In public affairs to
women, who are the economical sex
Fifty years ego Theodore Parker said
one reason why he favored woman
suffrage was because few old women
kept house so wasteful!? as chancel
lors of the exchequer keep the state.

e

OLD PEOPLE IIVKT.

"GraiKlpa" and "Grandma" Matxon
'. lluve TtuiutMsy. ,

Mr, and Mrs. Matson, known to
their friends as "grandpa" and "grand-
ma," who live up near Morgan lake,
while' driving to town last Saturday,
met with an accident which, while not
very serious In Its. effects, might
easily' have resulted In dlsaster.-Whll- a

coming down the hill the
team became frightened and ran away
overturning the buggy, and spilling
the old people jjut. Mr. Matson brave-
ly held onto the lines and stopped the
team. Mrs. Mallory, a neighbor, com-
ing along . soon, took the el-

derly lady Into hej rig and brought
her on to the home of lie r son. Mat
Matson.- - The old folks were consider-
ably bidTSed. but no serious results of

their adventure ase anticipated., ' ;

Hurrnli for the Fourth. I

A mass meeting will be held at the
Commercial club parlors tomorrow
evening to discuss measures for the
proper celebration of Independence
day In La Grande. It's time to be at
work, for we shall have the beat cele-

bration ever held In eastern Oregon,
and the more time and attention that
Is given to the .arrangements, the bet-

ter It will be. Everybody Is Invited,
and nearly everybody will be there.
There la a considerable fund In the
Fourth of July treasury now, and It

Is time to add to It and spend the
whole business. La Grande will cele-

brate, you bet!

McCnll Like the Valley.
C. M. McCall. who has been visit-

ing for several days with his cousin,
Hugh Mct'all, of this city, left at
night for1 his homo In Ferndale, Wn
Mr. Mefall hns traveled all over the
west and middle west, looking for ft

location and hns decided that for
beauty, and desirableness of climate.
Grande Itonde beats them all. And,

as soon as he can dispose of his prop-

erty In Ferndnle, he expects to return
to Ld Grande to live.-

Sullivan (ict One Tear.
Tim Hiilllvan, who last Saturday

pleaded not guilty to the charge of
sodoniy.'.todi'y changed his plea to
guilty, and was sentenced by Judge
t'rawford to serve one year In the pen
llentlsry the lightest sentence, pos

sible for the offense.

IWiud Concert a Siskccmh.

The concert given by the band Sat-

urday afternoon was a complete suc

cess, and the cornet solo, by Prof.
Hendricks Is worthy of especial men-

tion. Mr. Hendricks, as leader of the
band. Is doing It a great service, and
the boys deserve much credit for Iholr
faithful attendance at practice, and
for their enterprise generally. The
number, 'Torto Rican Dance, was
rendered In response to the special
request of many enthusiastic admirers
of the band.

Dr. H. A. Ketrhum returned from
Oordon creek this afternoon, where
he preached Sunday. He especta to
go to Nyasa next Sunday to organise
ft Presbyterian' church with- If. intra- -

bars. .. : .L . .,
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j THE' CELEBRrTT Eft

we aire Stock on NEW nd Selling out all Hand

Goods at Cost. I am this the PRICED House In the city. V

EASY AT LIVING TO - NO TO SHOW

Phone Black 641

213 FIR

; '. Burnett-Sulliva- n. , ,. ." , , v
' The marriage ' of Alva E. Burnett
and Mabel Sullivan took place last
night at 8:30 at the home of the
bride's brother, K. J. Sullivan, Hey,
Dual of ficlating. Twenty-thre- e guests
were present .
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NOTICE FOR
Department of the Interior, -

U. S. Land Offlco at La Grande, Or.,
June t. 1908.

Notice la hereby given that ' ' ,i
"JAMIE H. TENTZER,

of Elgin, Oregon, who, on March 6th,
1908, made timber and stone swojo"
statement, No. BGS, tor SWii SE4,
Sec. 4, Wli NE4 and NWVi SEtt,
Section 9, Township 2 South, Range
33 East, WillamBtte Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make final
proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before thereg-Iste- r

and receiver at La Grande, Ore-
gon ,on thn 10th day of August, I90S".

Claimant names as witnesses: Josly-u-

C Smith, of La Grande, Ore.; Sam-
uel Parker, of Elgin, Ore.; Carrol L.
Ycntxer, of Elgin, Ore.; Albert Tau-sche- r,

of Elgin, Ore.
F. C. Register.

Only the most delicious chocolate .Is

served at Sllvorthorn it Muck's soda
fountain. .

Mrs. Henry T. Rlnehart and daugh-
ter, vVllma, and Mrs. A. C. Glenn
leave tonight for Portland on an ex-

tended visit. (

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that I have

been appointed by the county court of

the atate of Oregon for Union coun-
ty, administrator of the estate of TV

Albert Adams, deceased, and all
persons having claims against aald es-

tate are required to present them to
me at my residence In Cove, Oregon,
within six months from the Slh day of

June,. 1908.
WILLIAM REYNOLDS,

Administrators of the Estate of Wil-

liam Albert Adams, Deceased.
0.
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SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Union County.

James Dick, plaintiff, vs. Ella Dick,
defendant
To Ella Dick, the above named de-

fendant:
In the name of the state of Ore-

gon you are hereby required to appear
and answer the plaintiff's complaint
filed In the above entitled court and
suit, on or before the 18th day of July.
1908. and In Case you shall fall to
answer said Complaint by the 18th day
of July. 1908, the plaintiff will tnko
judgment against you for the dissolu-

tion of the bonds of matrimony exist-
ing between the plaintiff and the de-

fendant, and for costs and disburse-
ments.

This summons Is published In the
La Orande Weekly Observer by an or-

der of the Hon. T. H. Crawford, Judge
of the circuit court of the atate of
Oregon for Union county, which order
requires the publication thereof once
a week for six consecutive weeks, the

YOU SPEND

Too much time obtaining Information

from uncertain sources, unless you are

using Polk's Qasetteer of Oregon and
Washington, complete Information of
every town 'la the twe states and ft

classified business directory.

'v
vwhecl; "

"AT RANGES" PEST flflbE 20 PERCENT OFlf
REMEMBER Reducing FURNITURE

making LOWEST Furniture
TERMS, PRICES TROUBLE

STREET

PUBLICATION.

Administrator's

f. B.

at
N

first publication thereof being the 4th
day of June, 1908.

EUGENE A6HWILL,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior,

U. S., Land Office, La Grande, Ore.
V 'May 19, J908.

Sufficient contest affidavits having
been filed In this office by Charles N.
Farrier, contestant, against contestecs,
the unknown heirs of Christian Pech-gaar- d,

deceased, who made homestead
enW No. 13718, for S'i of NW'i and
SEH of SWVand NW'A of SEH.
Sec. 24, Tp. 2 S., R. 30, E. TV. M.f on
the 19th day of. July, A. D. 1904, in
which affidavits It Is alleged that said
Christian Bechgaard, dfed on or about
September. A. D. 1908, and that at
the time of his death, he left no wid-
ow and that the names and residence
of his heirs are unknown; that prior
to his death he had wholly abandoned
said homestead, and that neither nor
any of the heirs of said deceased, have
at any time since his death, resided
upon or cultivated any portion of said
land, and that he left no last will or
testament, the said unknown hrlrs of
said Christian Bechgaard are hereby
notified to appear, respond, and of-
fer evidence, touching the said alle-
gations at 10 o'clock a. m. on the 25th
day of June, A. D.. 1908, before the
register and receiver at the United
States land office In Ln Grande, Ore-
gon.

The contestant having In a priper
affidavit filed May 19. 1907, set forth
facts which show that after duo dili-
gence personal service of this notice
cannot be made. It Is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be given

EGIE
AD

rbsnki-Me- ri Gasoline Erginst for
pumping, spraying, swirg, grinding
Outfits comp!e!s.

Fairbanks Seals for weighing.
Dynamo and Motor

for power and light.

Windmill s.idTowsri.
Grinder, Fetd Chop-

pers, Well Pump.

All first quality goods a1, lowstt pries.
Always In stock. LibtrtI termi. Prompt
reply to irquirie and quick thipmert.
Writ for catalogue and price.

FRANK Agt., La Grand

MCRSE &. Co
OREGON
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NEWL1N DRUG COUPANT.
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Every Thing for Your Correspondent Needs

)MThePlace Where OTHING Too Much Trouble!

IE ERG US

GAS0LIKE

IRRIGATION, SPRAYIXG

PUMPING MACHINERY

Fairbankt-Mori- e

Fairbankt-Mor-

KILPATR1CK.

FAIRBANKS.
FORTLAND.

KILLthk COUCH
CURE LUNGS

Dr. King'!

Uz'i Discovery

IttNflTftftUBlEt.

UUARANTEKD BATISFAOXOiil
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by due and proper publlcatlrn.
F.. C. BRAMWELL, Register.
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SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State o'

Oregon for Union County.
Louis Keys, plaintiff, vs. Earl Kej

defendant.
To Earl Keys, Defendant:

In the name of the state of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled court and salt,
on or before the expiration of th
time prescribed ln the order directing
the publication . hereof, t: 6U
consecutive weeks from the date ol

"
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QF THE

LA ORE.

Woodroeu of the World.
La Grande Lodge No. Ill, W. O.

W., meets every Saturday evening
ln K. of P. hall In the Corp
building. All visiting members wel-

come. M. M. MAItQUIS,
J. H. KEENET, Consul Commander.

Clerk.

VI O. Ii
La Grand Aerie No. 251, F. O. E,

meets every Frldsy night ln Elks'
hall at I p. m. Visiting brethren In-

vited to attend.
D. H. PROCTOR, W. P.

J. H. LE1SHMAN, W. 8.

t'cresters of America.
tour i uaia uarian No, 21 meeu
cond and fourth Wednesday night

n K. of P. hall. Brothers are Invited
to attend.

NERI ACKLES, C. R.
O. V. HENDRICKS, F. 8.
Board of Trustee: Dr. G. L. Big-gera- ,

Oecsr Berger and Herbert Pat-
terson.

O. E. 8.
Hope Chapter No. 1J, O. E. 8., hold

tated communications the second and
fourth Wednesdays of each month
Visiting members cordially Invited.

MART O. FORRE8T, W. M.
MART Secretary.

i o. o. r.
Star Encampment No. II, L O. O

F , meets every second and fourth
Wedneedsy In ths month In Odd Fel-
lows' hsll. Visiting patriarchs always
welcome. D. E. COX. C. P.

W. A. WORST ELL, Scribe.

M. B. of A.
Meets first anS third Thuredav ...

at I. O. O. F. halL Visiting member
always welcome.

J. A. AJIBCCKLE. Prrsldent
C J. VANDERPOEL. Secretary.

B. P. O. K.
Ls Orande Lodge No. lit. meeu

each Thursday evening at o'clock la
sTlks hail on Adams svsnue. VlslU
tag brothers are eorduily tavlted to
attend.

yr.B. SARGENT, rxaltsd Ralf
O. . M'CULLT, RtC See. ,

COST FOR Ol 511

i 2.50 t'i' 22.50

Thone Red 1161

1411, 1413, 1415 Adams Ave!

Second

RIGHT PARTIES. GOODS

BRAMWELL,

is

Fairbank-MD- r

ON ' S

DIRECTORY

FRATERNAL ORDERS
GRANDE,

the first publication of this summons,
which is March 20, 1908, and tf you
fall to appear, answer or otherwise-plea-

within the said time, the plaint-
iff will ask the court for a decree die--'
solving the bonds of matrimony

between this plaintiff and! '

this said defendant and awarding thr
plaintiff an absolute decree of divorce.

Hy virtue of an order of the Hon.
T. H. Crawford, Judfie of the above en-
titled court, made and entered on the
14th dny of March, 1908, this sum-
mons Is published in the Weekly Ob-
server, a weekly newspaper prlntedt
and published In La Grandef Union
county, Oregon.

COCHRAN COCHRAN,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

I. O. O. F.
La Grande Lodge No. if, meets In.

their hall every Saturday night. Vis
iting brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend. Cemetery plat may be sesn at
Model Restaurant.

T. J. SCROGGIN, N. O. .

D. (E. COX, Secretary.
C. J.. VANDERPOEL. Fin. Bee.

M. W. A.
La Grands Camp No. 7701

' meet
every Monday evening at I. O. O. F.
hall. All visiting neighbors are cor
dially Invited to attend.

E. C. DAVIS, C.
D. E. COX, Clerk.
Relief committee: E. C. Davis.

tChnrle Dlsqua. A. J. Warner and D.
E. Cox.

A. F. A. M.
La Grande Lodge No. 41, A. F. 4k

. M., holds regular meetings first
nd third Saturdays at 7:10 p. m.

L. H. RUSSELL, W. M.
C D. HUFFMAN. Secreury.

Rrothcrliooa of Owls.
La Grande Nest No. 17. meets lit

the K. of P. hall every Tuesday eve-
ning at I o'clock. Visiting brother
cordially Invited.

J. B. VANDERMUELEN. Executive.
C W. BAKER, Becrelarr.

k. of r.
Red Croea Lodse No tT.

svery Monday cvtnlng la Castle Hall.
rn. ouuaing. a Pythlah welcome-t-
all vuitlng knights.

t. H. PROCTOR. C. an. L. LINCOLN. K. of R. 8.

1 O. T. M.
Hive No. 17, L. O. T. M., meets

very first and third Thursdsy of each
"lumn " "clock In the after.
visiting members made wskoi-w- -

SADIE KLINTWORTrtf L. 6.
MnB- - VA M'INTTRE, K. of Jlf

Reoefcaha.
Crystal Lodge No

Tuesdsy ,y,nlat at the L O.A T." AU vUlUns
1U4 to attend.

' LATTRA- BTTtira - at. ts.JENNI SMITH. SeeretasT.
'A


